
fy t Juniata MfaimeL

WEDNESDAY MORNING, FEB. 14, 1672.

RAILROAD. ON ANDPENNSYLVANIA Nov. 12, 1871, Passenger
Trains will lesTe MiHin Station is folio i:

EASTWARD.
Philadelphia Express.. 12,50 A. M

Fast Liue 2,22 A. it.
Pac. Exp. (dou't slop) 10,05 A. M.
Unrrisb'g AccouiniouVn 11,28 A. M.
Mail Train 5.23 P. M.
Cincinnati Express 8,50 P. M.

WE3TWAED.
Southern Express 2.34 A. M.
Through Passengr-- 4.53 A. M.
Pacific Express 5,56 A. M.
Way Passenger.....'...- .- 9,41 A. M.
Cincinnati KxpreJt 12,26 P. M.
Mail Train 3,27 P. M

Fast Line 6.2G P. M.
Mixed Tiaiu 8.15 P. II

JAMES NORTH, Agt

ft 1.EWISTOWN RAILROAD.
On and afler Friday, Dec. 1, 1?71, trains

will run on theSunbury and Lewijiown Kail-roa- d

as follows :

WESTWARD STATIONS, j FASTWAKD.
Mixed. Mai!. Mail. Mixed.

a r. m. a.
1140 C.3) Sunbury 8.3a 10.3'J
12.06 6 6' Sclinsgrov S.15 9.59
12.21 C.Ui Pawling $ 00 80
12 S2 7 16 Krean.cr 2.49 9 'S
12.33 7.22 Meiser's 2.43 9 2!
12 03 7 27 Middltburg 2.'.8 9 OS

1.08 7.02 Ucntor 2 13 8 ?,S
1.31 8.1u IUevcrtown 1.02
141 A'Uimsburg 1.42 8.2c
2 18 S.4i McClure 1.17 7 51
2.83 V.S Wsgner 1 .10 7 Si;
2.42 91.9 Shiudle 12 65 (.30
2t7 W.21 Painter 12 45 7.13
8.10 9.S1 Uaitlsnd 12.20 7

.S2 9.49 I.t wist own 11. 2D 6. JO
3.42r x 9.58 Jn 11.10 C 25

Trains connect with Way Passenjrr and
Mail trains west, aud Harriiburg A ceo 1111.10

station and Mail trains ett at Lewistdtrn,
and north and s nili at Sunhwy.

W.M. H UHO A N. Supt.

10tt AM (OI.TI(I.
CtOS 'or salr at this uffice.

Oval i ns are 55 a but-li- t I in Euglatid.

It is said that asafra tea is a
( small pox.

Ox the 30h, ult., John Ree l, of Cen-

tre County, a as killed by a tree falling
vu him.

Spring like uud cheei ii'g The sun-ahin- e

of last Sunday and Monday morn- -

Hlaads Jc Wilson will bliip a car load

f horses and sheep, the last of this
week.

HI ''Juniata Scouts" drew their sad

dles, bridles, and other accoutrements,
jo Saturday last, from the State." s

TllS I.e i."to 11 Gazette chronicles

the advent of the first hhad flics of the
aeasoti, af tlmt t'iwn, on the 0:h, iust.

The Third. Am.iidl Uiflo Tournament
of the Huntingdon Sjinrtsnien's Club
w ill be h Id ma usual, 011 the 2-i- id of
February.

Lj-AS-
T atuidny Mis Jacob Whitmer,

of Favetle township, fell on the ice ns
he was iu the act of stepping int 1 the

aoor ot tier lioue, and Drone a leg ue- -

tween tue Knee aud liipjjuit. 1

Til err will be an adjourned meeting
of the Fajettc Union Guards, held at
the Oakland School llou-e- . on Friday

Vrtiiug, the 16th, inst. All are invited
to attend aud join the Company. By
crder of

W. J Shirk, Chairman."

Attention All persons favorable

to the organization of a Volunteer In-

fantry Company are requested to meet

in the Court Hniw, Mifflintown, on Sat
Urday evening, February 17th at 7 oclock.

A full turn out of the members i.--t earnest
ly desiri d. The company numbers 34

members. M.i.W JKmbkr.

A HILL has been introduced into the
State Senate, to regulate the pnlilic pi hit
ing throughout the State. If this bill

meets with the approval of the Legisla-

ture and receives the signature of the
Governor, the special act goveruirg the

public printing in this county will be

bull aud void.

!a n.i ?.;-- .i r .,..;. ;n

lie givtu by the McAlisterviile Lodge
uf Good Templars and others, at McAl-

isterviile. oji Thursday. Feb. 23, 1872,

to conict of Vocal and Instrumental
Music, inienwjtraed with Charades, Tab-

leaux, Dialogues and Declamations. A

general invitation is extended. Aduiis-tio- n

ti'j cents.

Special Assocncmsbht. A meet

ing will be held til Perry viJIe, 011 Sat-

urday, Fetn-uar- 17 IS72, at 2 o'clock

I'. M , for tbe purpose of the pre-

liminary steps towards organizing " Vol-

unteer ltifle Company." It is very de-

sirable that there should be a full atten-

dance of the young men of the neighbor-liood- .

It is now generally admitted by bon--s- t

physicians, that when once the con

eumptiou is fairly fastened upon the

lungs, no humao power can Pave the pa-

tient from dcath. They also say that
about fifty per cent, of those who die

from this disease can trace the cause ton
neglected cough or cold, which might
bave been enred by a Mnall bottle of Li-

quid Opodeldoc or what is the same

thiug, Johnsvn't Anodyne Lwiment.

Q)N Monday night, between the hours

of ten aud eleven o'clock, au effort was

made to enter the toll house at the river
!

bridge, by some uuknown persous. Mie
lJolen, who had retired, heard the noise

and asked what was wanted. Those

outside still persisted in their efforts to

enter. Mii-- Dolen became alarmed,
called loudly for help. A number of our

chizeua hearing the alarm hastened to the
house, but the scoundrels badfled

lr."."" rowvug cuuugu tu.ucar nurses ana wagoos
or sleighs. It tu not known, bowever,
tbat a sleighing coarse could be marked
around the Island until on Friday after-

noon, when Mr. Noah Elder drove around
it in a sleigh, and marked out a course.
Anticipation of glorious sleigh rides
were indulged in by those fond of the
sport. But they were dissipated by the
recent thaw. . The ice is spoiled, and the
rides were not enjoyed only in anticipa-
tion

r-- -

Child Bcked to Dcath. On last
Thursday a son of Jacob Musser, of
Walker township, aged about 12 years,
was turned to death nnder "the following
circumstance t The mother of the boy
went to a neighbor's Lonse, leaving the
boy at home. During her absence the
child went to the etove aud played with
the fire. In the play his clothes took
fire. The mother came home to find her
toy wrapt in flames, and so seriously
burned that he died from the effects, lie
was buried on Sunday last

Ax exchange ssys:"Dr Both lives
iu Boston ; he bus discovered the cause
of sroa'l pox, and has published a little
book abou. it 'Small pox,' fays this
learned mau, 'coiuinta iu the escape of
stipeifluous al'uutniuoua substances into

the 3 of the periphery of tie ncr- -

vnus centres cf,.shc body, caused, in the
first placo, by the waut of salt,' and the Maggie McMeen, Lizzie

u.e of salt is the and rati, Kettie Sartiu, Lizzie Davis, Jennie
most certain preventive of small pox, McC.7, LVt.tre Co , AnnieCarran, An- -

nth tu theory ana practice, that I bave
anykuowhdge of.' Now we know
all about it.

Information Wanted Scrauton
has anothi r man missing This time it
is Martin L. Hurch, a contractor. The
laet one was found drowned after he had
been missing about a month, but we hope
Mr. Burch has not shared the same fate.

The Odd Fellows, of whom he was a
member, are using every effort to discov '

er his whereabouts. Some people envy j

coal o;eratoi the large fortunes they
sometimes accumulate, but we think it

worth a fortune to run the great risk
while living in the coal regions liar-ritlur-

Telrjraph.

Ft bri'abv Term of Court The
records of this term of Court are very
meagre. To the credit of Juntata cdun

ty, be it said not a tingle criminal case

was laid before the grand jury, and but
one continued on renewal of recogni-

zance by defendant, and not the tried
The civil li.-- t was also small, and if the
weather had not been favorable for sleigh-

ing, and if there litj not been such a
tierce aud bitter contest over the grant-
ing of licenses to K. I!. Albn, of

and John McManigal, of Per- -

rysville, the attendance would have been

proportiona.ely spir The j.try trials !

were as foil.iKS

Lewis p.iael.fiijil vs. Miifurd towurhip.
An appeal from the settlement of the
,.u.jlin ,.), ,,. !,.;,;
credit of 9(5. for lot bought as a preven-

tive for the pauper epidemic a chronic
disease of the body politic of Milford

aud for relief furuifhid a pauper, who,

it was alleged was never legally a pau-

per. However, the jury decided that r.he

was a legal pauper, t'tat fact being left to
tin m for adjudication, aud found a ver-

dict for riff, of S44 , disallowing the item

of (52. for purchase of ri al estate, which

the jury said was il'igil.
John Gnshard vs. T. B. Coder. The

Plff. brought suit on a settlement on
which T. B Coder, according to PlfTs

iew of the case, acknowledged that he

owed the Deft, upwards of 99. The
Deft, alleged tbat there should be de-

ducted from that amount the value of a
watch of Deft's deceased wife, and price
of cow aud value of cow pasture and
feed furnished Plff. The jury thought
only feed for cow should be allowed, aud

accordingly rendered verdict for S42.CC.

Win B. Young, for use of John Coff--

man, vs Win. Dearing and Thos. Quiun.
Tuis was a suit on a note given for a

horse - Quinn was bail, I 'earing was

principal, ht as there was no service on

bearing and a service on Quinn, the trial
only settled the liability of Quiun. lie
set up the defense, 1st, That by reason

of intoxication he was not eompn$ menti

when he signed the note ; 2nd, That
Dearing did not get the kind of a horse

he bargained for The jury found a ver
dict for Tiff, for SS0., the value of the
Jiorse in the judgment of the jury

The argument list, though long, was

nearly aU.i.-pose- d of. The miscellane-

ous ixtanesa embraced a large number of
small slams, the of which

would not interest our readers. The two

tavern license petitions contested were

K. li. Allen, of McCoysville. and John
McVanigal, of Pcrrysviile. License not

granted to former, and granted to latter
C 'ii the equity side of the. Court no

argument waa heard, but. several steps
were taken looking to an argument at
some futnre period. On the famous ease

of James Robisou vs. James North and

others, arising out of the distribution of

the State appropriation for the benefit of

eufferers by t!ie Mifflin fire, Horace n.

Esq , an attorney of Lewistown,

was appointed a master in charge to re-

port the fuels and the law for the benefit

of the Court. Very probably a decision

of this case will be reached by next term.

Lyons, Spanglo. and Wilson vs. W.

W. Davis, Bill in Equity to have a re-

ceiver appointed and the press, type fix-

tures Ac of the Juniata Rfpublica

sold. Lncien W. Doty, Esq , appointed

Examiner, to take testimony concerning

tie matter in dispute.

Meeting of Lae Juniata Scouts.

According to previous adjournment,
the Scout 1 met at Notestine's Hotel, in

Patterson, on Saturday last.
The first busmen was that of paying

Hauffman, Cur-'prop- er

scientific

enumeration

the men for their uniform. Forty-fiv- e

members answered to their names.

The caps, were on band and sold at
C1.65 each
, The company was then marched to

the ware-bous- e, where the sabres and
horse equipment were issued. This
consumed so much time that the regular
drill waa dispensed with. Compauy
mounted and marched to Mifflin aud re
turned. '- 4

Mr. Edward Kauffman was elected to
carry the culora. '

' A vote of thank and three heaaty
cheers were given for. Misses Minuie
Kothrock, and Lizzie Adams, aud to
Misses Mattie Hamilton and Ellen Frew
for sewing on the fringes.

A unanimous vote of thank was also

tendered to all persous who aided in the
purchase of the flag, and their names

were ordered to be entered on the min-

utes, aud wi.h them, be published in the
County papers.

A motion urging the military board of
the county to forward to the proper au-

thorises the naes of those persons who

signed the enlistment and have not been

uniformed was sustained.
The contributors toward the flag are

as follows :

Lizzie Adams, Alice Seiber, Eilie

iJeloy, h. C. Stambaugh, Mrs. Jane
Thompson, Mrs. Aiotzer, Mrs.. Amos G
Dciisull, A D. Musser, T. J. Middaeh,
Miuuie Hothrock, Jennie !?;cddy, Sallie
lrvin, Jane K. lrviii, Mrs. Jos. I'nmemy,
Mrs Winner, Mrs. Annio . Davis, Mrs.
Lizzie Butchfield, J. II. Slewart, Fred.
Espenschade, D. W. llailey & Co , S.
It. Louden, Mrs. W. Wilson, Shelly &

tambaugli, W. li. Rollman, Noah Lit
tlofieM, J. H. Simons, J. 1) Anderson,

jt'ai-h- . Mrs. I'orter Thompfon, Mrs.
, Matthew Rodgorn, Mrs. S. Seiber, Mary

i U'l'tmi.r V flu.-rt- - Mn,.ro fnkrt
Cummins, A. S. WJson, Dr. Greenleaf.
James A. Thompson.

Adjourned to meet in Thompsontown.
on the second Saturday in March.

J. K. Robins n. Captaiu.
Matthew Rodoers, O. S.

PinLtc Sales.
Ilenry Anker, of Walker township,

one mile north of Mexico, will offer at
public sale, on Tuesday, February 20th,
three horses, 1 two-yea- r old colt, 3 cows

6 young cattle, 1 sow, 4 shoats, 2 farm

wigoiis, 1 buggy, threshing machine aud

horse power, 1 large cloverseed duller and
horse power, 1 small clovereed li tiller,

I Buckeye reaper. 1 grain drill, 1 fleigh,
1 el-- and other farming implement,
also corn and oats by the bushel. Sale
at 10 o'clock

Kphraim llcrtz'er, of Turbelt town- -

'j' wiU ,el1 P,,b!ic BaIe' on TAJ
February 27th, two noises, two mares

with foal, one 3 year old colt, three
yearling col;s, 7 cows, 10 young cattle,
10 slioat, a large lot of fanning imple-

ments, and liou.n-liol- and kitchen furni-

ture. A credit of 9 months will be given
on all sums over $. Sale at 10 o'clock.

. Joseph Guyer, of Delaware townehip,
one-hal- mile t art of EaFt Salem, will

sell at public sale, on Thursday, Feb-iu;ir- y

29.h, one bay mare, one old

horse, one 2 year old colt, one cow, two

head young cattle, wagous, buggy, pat
ent hay rake, hay fork, and other farm

ing implements Sale at 10 o'clock.
Finny Yoder, of Spruce Hill town-

ship, will sell at public sale, on Friday,
March l.'t, two mares, 3 cows, 1 heifer,

4 head young catt'e, 4 thriving shoals,
large lot of farming implements ; also,

household and kilcheu furniture. Sale
to c nimence at 10 o'clock.

John S. Gearhart will sell at public

sale, at his residence in Fayette town-

ship, on the Farm of Ezra Smith, on Fri
day, March 1st, four horses, one span of
matches, rising 3 years ; 2 span of mules,
& milch cows, 7 head young cattle 11

shnats, farming implements, grain in the
gronnd, potatoes, bacon, and housebold

furniture. Sale at .10 o'clock.

Wednrsday night of last week tbe
residence of Mr- - C B ,Bi tley, at Cuba
Mills, was destroyed by fire. A couple
of children of tbe family were unwell
and called Mrs. Bartley about 3 o'clock

in the morning. She was ' attending

their wants, when she noticed tberenec-tio- n

of light against the barn. Calling
Mr. Bartley and statins; her belief that
some building near there was on fuebe
looked out, and to Lis consternation dis-

covered tbat the north end af his own

.house was in flames. With the assis-

tance of neighbors some of tbe house-bol- d

effects were gotten out of the burn-

ing burning. It was a 'bitter cold night,'
and one of the daughters bad her . feet

badly frost-bitte- in her. fright Laving

forgotten to put on her stockings and
shoeaSbe has not been able to walk
since.

The property was insured in tbe York

and Lycoming companies. An agent for

the former company has been to see Mr.

Bartley, and promply paid its obligation

SI, 059. The origin of the fire is

.
A young man from Mifflintown arrived

recently at Lock Haven, having some in-

dications of small pox. He cou,ld find
no hospitable accommodations, and was
compelled to pass the night in the depot
Rather rough method of treating a patient,
but under ibe circumstances tbe citizens
were justifiable. There are
cases reported in Lock Haven. Leicis-bur-g

Chronvh.
William Ross is; the name of the young

man above referred to by the Chronicle

lU( week. He bas since died, aged
aboat 16 year.

Two raw Irishmen, residing in Bed

ford County, caught in a trap, what they
supposed to be an .American Goat,
With two or three sweeps of its tail it al
most smothered the fellow with perfume.

They due. 'Twas a skunk.

Oue readers will rejoice to learn that
a Hilpeianj learned in the nature of dis
eases, has discovered the course of hy-
drophobia. He says : "The main cause
of rabies is the anatomical alteration of
the kidneva through their parenchyma
tous inflammation." We always thought
it was something like tbat.

Mant people, particularly children,
suffer with the ear-ach- e ; and for the ben-

efit of such we eive a Bure but simple
remedy. Put in two of three drops of
Juhttum't Anodyne Ltntment. stop the
ear with undressed wool, bathe the feet
in warm water before going to bed, and
keep the bead warm at night.

HABRIED.

BARTLEV WALLACE On tba 1st inst ,

at tba residence of tbe bride's father, by Rev.

J. A. McGill, Mr.'Jesss B. Bartley.'of Tar--

kio, Iowa, aud Miss Mary A. nallace, of
Johnstown, Juniata bounty. Pa,

OIED.
BEALE In Philadelphia, on the 11th in-

stant, of Typhoid Fever. Sir. William Rairsey
Beats, aged about 35 rears. His funeral will

take place from his mother's residence,
in Beale townsuip, this county, on Thursday,
the 15lh iutt.. at 10 o'clock A. M.

;

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL'
,. . , ',
CIXSI3VG PRICES

OK

. 40 So, 3d St. Phila;
3 o'clock, p. m. . f Feb. 13, 1872.-
Sew TJ. 8. 8's of lgSX..-- .- i 118108
IT. 8. ti's of '81 114j($ll55

" '62 100(tll0
" " 'C4,..., . 1U'

" '65 v 112
" 5, new........ 110110
" '67, new,...-- llljr'!'!

C8 - linjt&U"
S's, 10-4- (1' 1111W.II1

IT. 8. 80 Tear 6 per cent. Cy 111J1T2J
Gold llllrHi j
Silver - lUl'.Mj
Union Pacifio R. R. 1st M. Bonds- - lluit(ajll0j
Central Pacific 'R. 107 108
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds. 91 fVj

MIFFLINTOWN & PATTERSON MARKETS

PRICES OF BOARD OF COMMERCE.

Reported weekly for the Juxiata Siktmii
by Ibe BoaH :t Commerce of Mifflin and Pat-

terson.

Butter V lb 02
Eggs, f) doz 20
Lard, t lb 8
Country Soap ... 8
bVcsvax 25
Tallow 8

Rts - 3
Wool, washed 60
Poultry, live 8
Dried Apples .1 8

" Peac-lirs- , pareJ 20
" Peaches, unpare J 15

" Cherries ..i..r......
' Cherries, pitted

HlMkberrles....Ji... :z 44
" Raspberries '. 1 IS

Country Hams .... 12
Sides and Shoulders...,., 8
Potatoes, pi bus ... 40
Onions " '.' ... 75
Ground Alum Salt, l sack "' 2 23
Railroad Ties 60
LociiEt Poets, mortising . ... 32

" '. for board fence.. .... ... 15

D. K. SCLOCFF'3 PRICKS CURRENT,
lteponed. Weekly.

Gkaix. ' "

White Wheat, If bus - .. .. . : $ 38
Red Wheat, " ......... 1 35
Corn

' 50
Oats 42
Clorerseed oor

Timothy seed 3 50

Coat.
Prepared Ccal, "fc ton $5 75
Nut " " 4 75
Pea " " 3 25
Bituminous" ... 6 00

Lcmbkk.

Run of Log, 4 4, V 10 X) ft ... ,...-...$2- 00
5-- " I00

" 8 4, " .. 25 00

" "
6--4, " .... 280oto4HOO

Hemlock Frame', J " 17 00to20nO
- Boards. ' '" 18 00to20 00

Wbitepins worked Flooring.... 28 00
" German Siding 28 0i)

Panel boors .'. ,1 75 to 3 00

Window.Sash, SxlO. 'jt.windo 6
' " " 9xl2t j:i 75

" lUxl?. 80

" 10x11, 90

PHILADELPHIA MAIIKETS.
PutLAPiLPhiA. Feb. 13. 1872.

Cloveraeed is rather quiet. Sales of 75

hae Western at 10J. Timothy is steady at
$362. . ,

In Flour there i not much doing. Sales
of 710 barrels, including

Superfine ............... $5 25(S5 75
Extras $ 00(3j6 50
N. W. Extra Family. $7 258 50
Ohio lad. do. do. $7 UOfS.,7 SO 1

Penna. do. do. - 7 0i,7 60
Fancy Brands $8 00(8 75

Wheat is held firmly but there is not much

ins Sales of 400 bush Penn ana - si era
red at $1 CO. We quote white at Si 701 , 5.

Rye eommads 92c- - Corn is in steady request
with sales of 4300 bush at C8c for yellow,
66e for white and C9a70 for Western high
mixed. Oats are much wanted. Sales of
9200 buah at 55a56e for white. 57o for light
and 53a54c for mixed.

A &
PHILADELPHIA. CATTLE MARKET.

Monday, Feb. 12 P. M.

There was a firm feeling in tbe market his
morning for all descriptions of Beef Cattle,
and the receipts were ttaaller than form some
time past, but buyers manifest little or no
interest in tbe traffic and based their pur
chases upon actual requirements. Sales of
extra were mide at 69 Jo. clioiee at 7a"c.
fair to good at 5afic and common at 4a4$
lb gross. Receipts. 18-5- hd.

Cows and CaWe attracted but little atten
tion, and sold in a small wy at $5a65. and
Springers at $40a55 ReoeipU. 200 bead.

Sheep met a fair demand at 8e V lb for
choice : 7a8c. for food and prime, and 6a" Jo,
for common. Reoeipts.160n0 bead

Hogs were much sought after, and brought
full prices. 8ales of eorn-fe- d at $7 2on7 75.
the latter for extra quality.

Special ' Soiicrs.

A HAHDS0ME MOUSTACHE !

MOUSTACHE.! Prof. ST. CROIX'S Fk:cch
WHISKERS. iCoapocso, The Oreat HAIR

MOUSTACHE. GROWER, will produce a
WHISKERS. Iluxurient MOUSTACHE or

WHISKERS on the smoothest
face. Pleasant to use. Sent
to any address on receipt of
Fifty Cents.

' H. T. BOXD, CHEMIST.
N. B. Cor. Tenth and Chestnnt Sts.,

Feb 14, '72--ly . . Philadelphia.

A FINK assortment of Cloths, Caaaimeres',
Vestiaga, c,j at received and for sale

e. D. Luting,

Wfrthandisf.

the omoiE!
THE KEYSTONE!

THE KEYSTONE!

Bridge Street, Mifflintown.

TTTE, THE CXDER3IGXED, WOULD
' most respectfully call the attention of

our friends, customers, and the public gen-

erally, to the fact that we have secured and
fitted np one of the finest rooms in tha coun-

ty, directly opposite our old stand previous
to the terrible fire of Iec. SI, 1870, on Bridge
Street, Mifflintown, where wt purpose to con-

tinue the business of

GENEBAL 1IE2CIIA1TIISIIT5.
Ws hare opened one of the finest, best and

cheapest stock of Ooods every offered to the
public, embracing in fact almost everything
that tbe publio can wish. We would espe
ciaily invite the attention of all to our fine
assortment of

DRESS GOODS.
This department we flatter ourselves to be
the best ever offorej to the publio of Juniata
for styles, quality and cheapness, of the most
approTed patterns, ie..

cossisrtso or
'- T

Black Bombazine.
Black Australian Crape,
Black Poplin,
Black Velveteen,

Black and Fancy Silks,
Black and Fancy Silk Poplins,
Black and Fancy Mohair,
Black and Fancy Alpaccas,
Black and Colored Striped Suitings,

E
Satin Striped Versailles Cloth,.
Sotin Striped Lome Robes,
Silk Striped Mohair,
Silk Figured Sultana,

K
Brocade Japanees Silks,
Brocade Poplins,
French Serge Wool Plaid,
Scotch do. do. do.

E
Cord and Colored Velveteens.
English and French Chiutzes,
Fluid Nainsooks,
Plaid ludia Twills,
Plaid Swiss,

Y
Brocha, Thibet. Helena,
Saratoga, Vigilia,
Woat Hraneh, Xiagara, mnd
U'atervliet Long and Square
Shawls, iu Great Variety.

Black and Fancy Cloths,
Black and Fancy Cassimeres,
Black and Fancy Ermines,
Black and Fancy Tweeds,
Black and Fancy Jeans,.

T
' Striped and Plain Linen,

Striped and Plain Cottonade,
Striped aud Plain Suitings, .

Striped and Plain Marsailles,
Striped aud Plain Flannels,

o
Prints, Muslins, Sheeting,
P'rtlow Casings. Checks,
Hickory. Denims,
Drills, Diapers.
Linen, Cotton & Damaak Table Linens,

N
Cambric and S'wiss Embroidery,
Pinna atid Crochet Edgings,

. Silk aud White Cotton Fringes,
Ribbons, Velvet and Gimps,
Laces and Braid,

E
Ladies' Listing' Button and Lace Gaiters,
Ladies' Morocc But ion and Lao do. '
Ladies' Kid Lace Bale
Ladies' Kid Lac's do.' ' ' -

'
- '

Ladies' Lasting and Kid Croquet Slippers,

T
Misses' and Child's Lasting Gaiters',
Misses' and Child's Kid Bals.
Misses' and Child's Morocco Bu'fton,
Misses and Child's Goat and Pebble,
Misses' and Child's Croquet Slippers.

II
Men and Boys' Calf Boots,
Men and Boys' Gaiters,

E
Glassware and Qacensware,
Fruit Jars and Stoneware.

P
Wool Figured, Venitian, Listing
and Wool Dutch Carpets.- :

Floor and Stair Oil Cloth,
Oil Shades and Fixtures. -

A
Berlin, Zephyr and Excelsior
Foreign and Domestic Yarns.

c
Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Mirrors, Stationery, Albums, &c ,

E
In fact everything necessary to make np a
complete stock of Choice and Desirable
Goods.

As we are" buying strietly for cash, we

flatter ourselvio thai we can offer great in-

ducements 10 parties who wish to boy good
Ooods at reasonable prices. Onr terms are
cash or country produce taken in exchange
for goods.

- We onlf ask the publie te give us a call
an exanrtr mfr stock, and compare prices
and quality. We defy competition.

TILTEN & ESPENSCIUDE,
Bridge Street, Minjiotowa.

Sept. 21, 1871. - -

DR. P. C. RUTrDiO

PATTERSOIV, XjV.f-- ,

DEALER IS ETERYTHIXG THAT CONSTITUTES A FIRST-CLAS- S

0GTO(S
The public attention is also invited to his large assortment of

Perfected Spectacles.
AH persons who are In need of Spectacles will find it to their advantage to

call, as they will find the largest stock in the eonety to select from. COME
AND HAVE YOUR EYE SIGUT RESTORED.

NEW STOCK JUSf RECEIVED OF

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
VIOL'JfS, ACCORDEOXS AND HAKMONICONS ; ALSO A SPLENDID

- ASSORTMENT OS"

TOILET ARTICLES FOR THE LADIES,
With an mmenee stock of X0TI0NS t&" Something for everybody, young

and old, at the
""rAl iKSOX DRUG STOKE.

GROCERY, PROVISION,
AND

OF LEADING ARTICLES TKICESLIST weekly by C. BAR! LEV, op
posit the Post Office, MitBintoirn, Pa :

Wholesale Retail.
Butter- .- 22
Eggs ... j... 20
Lard . 10 12

Cheese, Ohio ........ 1G

' New York 20
Moluses, Porto Kico, "ft gl... - 60

" New Orleans.... 1 00
Srup, Money Bee-- 6i

Amber 80
" Melted Sugar 1 00

Sugar, Granulated ..... 17
A 15

" - B.. 1

Extra C IS
Yellow C m

" Brown ii
Coffee, Rio, Choice.... 30

" Fair 20
" Roasted (Arbuckles) 32

Tea, Imperial, Finest 1 eo
" Oolong. 1 00

RaiaiLS, Valencia 20
" Layers -- .. 2

Currants ....... Z

Pruens, French Jo
Rice .... 12

Soap, Rosin 6 6

' Olive 8 10
" Babbit 12 15

Salt, Ground Alum 2 00
" Dairy . iiiala

Mackeral. No. 2 (new) bbl I 60
Brooms, No. I 40

" No. Z . 35
No. 3 30

Tub. Cedar 1 ;01 75
Buckets, Painted, 2 hoops..... .. z5
Slaw Cutters 50
Tin Cups -
Tin Dish Pans 60
Tin Cullendeis j 40
Tin Wash Pans 1.... 30
Tin Buckets 0
Boots, Men's Calf 6 25

' Kip
Gaiters, Ladies' Lasting "go;Potatoes, Irirh

" Sweet, j peck 40
Coal Oil, H gallon 40

Cash paid fur

Tenor! Murder!! Death!!!
pi 1110 .llice, Roaches, Ants,
1UU3 Uedbuss. Ac.
RATS "'"'ZZ'Z Grai:h RATS

RATS A Remarkble Preparation, RATS

which draws Ratx. "(as by magic) from
their ho'.es and biding place?. They eat
ravenously and all die to a dead crlaint)
in the open air. Safe to use. Called

New Improved Vermin Exterminator, fsed
with Wonderful ucc8s at ihe Continental
and other large Hotels and Publie lmti'u
lions in Philadelphia and New York city;
Rolton Home, Hirrishurg; Cnion Depot
Hotel, P'tisburg; llerdict Hon'ie, Wil

liamyport. Pa ; is. in tact, tbe only article
tbat will rid you of thee pests. Cut this
advertisement out and take to your I'rup
gist or Merchant. If he il not supplied,
he can get it for you of any wholesale
Druggist. Be sure and get only that sign-
ed E. BL'RT, Jr., Philadelphia, Pa, on
each jar. Take no other. 25 cents ajar;
five jars for $1. $1 tcorth Kill usually da a
thorough ierfr.

Te Merchants. Burt's New Inproved
wilt never harden or change by age. Al-

ways ia nice condition. Lots on hand 0.'

former make will be exchanged, if desired.
Principal Depots. 002 Arch St.. N E. cor-

ner Tenth and Chestnut st . aud S. W. cor
Eight and Race si.. Pbiladelaphia. Sold
by all Wboieale Druggists. Direct all
letters to E. BL'RT. Manufacturer of Rat
Exterminator, Went Pbiladeldhia, Pa.

Jan l'J-b- tn

Assignees' Notice.
ATOT1CE is hereby given that George
1 Goshen, of the borough of Patterson,
Juniata Co., Pa., and Anna D.. his wife, by
deed of voluntary assignment, have assigned
all the estate, real and personal, of tbe said
George Goshen, to Henry M. Groninger, of
Milford township, and C. B. Horning, of the
borough of MitHinlown. in said county, in
trust for the benefit of the creditors ol tbe
said George Goshen. AH persons, therefor,
indebted to tbe said George Goshe will
make payment to tbe said assignees, and
those having claims or demands will make
known the same without delay.

HENRY M. GRONINGER,
C. B. HORN ISO,

; '.Assignees of George Goshen.
Jan. 8, 1872.

BLOOMS BURG STATE NORMAL
SCHOOL AND

Literary and Commercial Institute.
The Facultv of this Institution aim to tie

verv thorough in their instruction, and to
look carefully after tbe manners, health and
morals of tbe students.

Apply for catalogues te
HENRY CARVER. A. M.,

Sept 28, 1871-e- m - Principal.

GREAT REDUCTION

IX THK

PniCEH OK TKETII !

Full Upper or Lower Sets as Low as $5.00.

No teeth allowed to leave tbe office unless
Ibe patient is satisfied.

Teeth remodeled and repaired.
Teeth rilled to last for life
Electricity used in rbe extraction of teeth,

rendeiiua? it almost a fa infest operation, (no
extra charge) at the Dental Office of G. L.
Derr, established in Mifflintown in

.
. t . ii. L. VLKK,

Jen 24, 1872-l- y Practical Dentist.

LumbeV, Fish, Salt, and all kinds
COAL, for sale. Chestnut Oak
Bark. Railroad Ties, all kinds of Orain and
Seeds bought at the highest market prices in
cash or exchanged for merchandise, coal,
lumber, &c, to suit customers. I am pre
pared to furnish to builders bills of lumber
just as wanted and on short notice, of ei'-he-r

oak or yellow pine Inmner. .
flUAH HtKlit-r-ri.-.

Ja4 Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

AGENTS WANTED. Agents make more
at work for ns than at anything

el.e. Business light and permanent. Par.
tieulars free. O. Stissoji 4 Co, Fint Art
rubliihert, Portland, Maine.

"
HISTORY OF

The Great Fires
In CHICAGO and the WEST by Rev E. J.
Goopspklu. D. IV, of Chicago. Only com-

plete history. 7'W fvo. pnges : 60 engrav- -

iagi. TU.OTO aireit.lv sou. rrice s-- .o .
JIM 0 aeents maife m --'ii tta. rroai go 10

suffrrers. IGEtTS W11TE0.
11. S GtMID.'il'EED 4 CO..

. 37 Park Vow, New York.

llncerperatea 1S60.)

ColiiHilia Fire lnsKrnfc Company
OFFICERS AND DIP.ECTOHS

S. 9 Dsiwitra. Pres't. Roar. Cbaxs
H. Viuin. Viet-Prea- 't . Pattoh.
flftrn'x Thomas, Treaa". I Jas Schospe.
J. F. Futavcrr, Sec y. J. S. Stbixk,
J. B. Bach.is. I M. M. StBiCKLta.
Gso. Eocls I V- - T. Rtos.

" For Insurance or Agencies', ad.Ires
J. F. rtCElCFF, itt'j, tolasihla, fa

OPIUM EATERS ! $ nri tor ee
of fpium Hsh.t our lotldetc will not cure.
No pain or inconvenience. Sent on receipt of
So.uo. S. ti. A KMSTK0N1. M. V., Healing
Instiinle. Berrien Springs, Mich.

A SURE CURE for this distressing com
plaint is now made known in a treatise (of
48 aslavo pges on Foreign and Native
Herb.il Prepaiaiion, published by I r. O.

Prxlps Baows. The prescription was diseov- -

ered by him in such a providential manner
that be cannot conscientiously refuse to make
it known, as it Las cured everybody who has
used it for Fits, never having failed in a sin- -

ale case. The ingredients may be obtained
fro'm any druggist. A copy sent free to all
applicants by mail. Address t. II. Phklm
Bbown, 21 Grand St., Jersey City, N. J. - -

N3T7 Seeds and Plants
Sent by Mail or Express.

Our Seed and Plant CATALOGUES for 1872,

Number 175 pages, and containing

(TWO COLORED PLATES,
Each worth twice the cost of Catalogues,
mailed to all applicants on receipt of 2-- ct9.

PETER HENDERSON A. CO.,
Setsmen, 35 Cortlandt St., N. Y.

D. K. SULOUFF & CO.,

(Successors to D. P. SuloufT.)

IEA-LEE- r.T '

Graixi.Lmler.Coal,

CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT, M.

The Highest Cash Prices Paid
for ail kinds of (rrain.

Lumber. Coal, &c.,' Sold at ihe
Lowest Trices.

Having boats' ot nor own ve cffS freifif
Grain, Lumber. Coal, ke.. cheaper f Iran any
other parties. Ye therefore defy competi-
tion.

13? You can make moner by calling on us
before selling or buying elsewhere.

Grais will ns hcrivkd is sToar. to b
SOLD BV THI 1st OF Jt'XE, 1871.

P. S. Our grain is not elevated on men's
backs.

Jlifflintown', April 20, 1371.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAXlT

MIFFLI X TO WW , PE. A 'A .

JOSEPH POMKKOY, Presideot.
T. VAN 1KVIN,

l.lEECItft J.

Joseph Pomeror, :John J. Patlergoir,
Jerome N. Thompson, George Jacobs,

3?'rri ltflsl'acb.

Lffan raoOy,-receiv- Jeposits, pay infrest
on time deposits, buy aud sell coin and Uni-

ted States ITonds, cash, coupons aftd checks
Remit money to any part of the Tnited Statrv
and also to England, Scotland, Ireland and
Germany. Sell lievenue Stamps.

In suras of $200 at 2 per cent, discount.
In sums of $"G0 at -- i per cent, discount.
In sums of $1000 at 3 per cent, discount.

WAGON MANUFACTORY
IX PATTERSON.

SAMTTEL
IT. ROLLMAN tepectfuily
to the public that he bas recent-

ly opened a Wagon-maker- 's Shop in the bor-

ough of Patterson, and ia prepared to man-

ufacture, in a neat and durable manner.

From a Four terse Farm Wagon to a One-hor- se

Spring-wago-

All Kinds of Repairiae w' Receive
Strict Attention.

Grain and Lumber Taken in
Exchange for Work.

gg By oareful attention to bnaines, and
by turning out superior work, he hopes to
merit and reeeivo a largo sharo of publio
patronage.

r Good Oak Flank Wanted. "S


